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PRDSIDDNI"S DIDSSAGD
-Bill D. Morris, University of 
Central Florida
our association has taken education around the
""""iiy during the recent 
months' rn addition
a;-. ah; very 6e11 presented and we}l attended
iirr semin-ar in colunbus, ohio we have pre-
=a"t"a the rrUnderstanding Telecommunicationsrr
,oir=nop in syracuse, Nei.York; 
-s!-:. Pt'I' Min-
nesota;- Pomo-na, California, and Millersville''p"""=Vit""i". The attendance in Syracusg,tld
tlitteisvitte was outstandi'ng ' t'inda
io!-en-stuurs and Don Hoover deserve a star
for their efforts-
If you are not familiar with the trunderstand-
inq' refecommunicationsrt class, ask your 
-Re-qi;n"f. Director for information' This class
is not for the telecommunication's expert' It
is for the hard working staff person \ntho has a
task they do very wel1, but there is no time
oi- oppottunity f-or theri to learn more' This
is thl'class that allows them the opportunity
;; ;; a uetter job for you and your institu-
tion. I have talxea with several enthusiasticpeople who have attended this workshop' I
have never recerved a bad comment about this
workshop. I think that says a 1ot'
The Regional Directors are preparing their
educati5nal schedules for the fall of l-989 and
the spring of 1990. If you are interested in
this workihop or any other topic, please relayyour desires- to them. The respondents to the
inembership survey conducted by George Kaludis
associatei; saia tnat their main sources of in-
forrnation were from peer institutions, ACUTA,
vendors and publications. ACUTA is committed
to remain as your major information supplier'
P1ease help ul by sharing your needs with the
Regional birect6rs and by sharing your ideas
and accomplishrnents in the newsletter.
our upcoming winter seminar in Palm Springs,
califoinia wilt deal with two of the most im-portant factors of any business, financial
iranagement and management of people. I know
that all 960 members could benefit frorn these
sessions and I wish we had space for all - but
we don't.
If you haven't done so already, I suggest you
register for this seminar and reserve your ho-
te1 room today.
r'11 see you aII in sunny Palm springs.
PARTY LIND
-Ruth Michalecki' 
University of Nebraska
During ttre rrUnderstanding. Telecommu"t:ili:f:
w"ar=f,"p", r have a special session coverLng
telecom management ilsues' It has always
seemed to be a problem for some of our members
to rnake the transition from what I call the
'rback-roomtt day-to-day activities where timei;*-;p;;a-'t.u"iitq to issues and problems' to[;" hesirea ,fro;t-officerr perception whereyou can begin to be Proactive'
For so many years, telecom was- taken for
ii""t"a--:.,o' rv'=tiq"!---,9 big deaHn fact'in"--""iv word itel6communications. didn't ex-
i=t fot-^ost of us a few years ago' If you
i[i"x-in""t it for a whit-e, you soon rearize[ti[ ," have created a whoie new profession or
discipline over the past few years'
Peter Keen, author of trconPeting -o 
'itstt, 
de-
scrj-bes the successful professional in this
new environment as a trhybridrr nanager' one[irit n"= seerningly contradictory skiIls, com-
;i;i"t good t6cirnicar expertise. with sound
ru=in6s=-=ki11s, and excellent interpersonal
skills. He says that: rrfor the foreseeable
irri"t", the boltleneck in exploiting inte-qiii"a' information technology in general and
i"i""o..',rttications in particular , wiII be the
supply of good people, not the-suppJ'y of the
telirnLroqy-itse1f. The hybrids are the new
blood oi-the organization of the L990s, and
for them to grow, they must have. management
iiiention, ii oniy belause in a time of ambi-guity people will watch what manaqement does,
not what it saYs."
Before we can get the support or attention of
management, we must rnove out of the rrback
roomi. This sounds easy---it is not!
In the November issue of EPT, I was pleased to
read an article about BiIl Reuter, Assistant
Vice President of Col-onial Penn Group, Inc', a
large insurance company headquartered in
Phiiadelphia, Pa. He discusses what it takes
for cornpetitive networking. His remarks
could have been taken almost verbatim fron the
ACUTA workshop sessions I have been conducting
along with AcUTA's regional directors and
colef Burton. The following comments by Bill
neuter were taken from the article in BPT.
trThere's a tendency by those closely associ-
ated with technology to think that technology
The opinions expressed in this publication are those of the writers and are
not nLcessarily the opinion of their institution or company. ACUTA as an
assocj-ation does not lxpress an opinion or endorse products or services.
PIRTY LfNE, Contl.nuod!
can drive a corporation. I think that,s anerror. I feel the role of those in thetelecom business 1s to 
"na..!tuia the busi_ness, to know the technology, ana Ue able tomake appropriate matches u.iir6.n-tne two.
An. irnportant part of being able to do that isnot distancing yourself fiorn the real work ofthe organization. Get out on the f1oor, getinvolved in the operations 
"i y"". organiza_tion.. 
. 
only then -an you, witir your telecomexpertise, evaluate what'kinds 
"i thi";;--;;;be done that can improve p"rio...rr"e orcost-effectiveness. il
Part.of ttgetting-out-on-the-floorr in our uni_versities and colleges, is to becorne visible.ft takes a lot of effort and time to accom_plish this, but it can happen. Learn thebusiness of your institutilir---what are the
:lrgrt and J.ong range objectives. Attend suchthings as central planning meetings, facuttysenate meetings, ask for and read the variouiS-year plans of the institution, etc. Thesethings will be called a different name at mostuniversities, but it amounts to the sanething.
If your formal education didn,t include somebusiness trai_ning, enroLl in a course. To gettop managementrs support, you need to talk thelanguage of business. They night be inter-ested in technology, but donrt expect to winsupport for your project or department by pre_senting your plan in "technobabbleil. - tfr"ywant to know the bottom line, i.e., what i-sthe match between your project and the busi-
ness of the university? will it give the
university a competitive edge in r6cruitingstudents, faculty and researih dollars? wilithe end result justify the costs?
Education and networking with others can help
re-Iocate the telecomrnunications function frornthe rrback roomrt to a rrfront & centerr positionin our institutions. we are the explrts inthis technology. If we become experts at un-derstanding our institutionrs buliness (andit will vary from school to school), w€ ri.i:_fbe in the driverrs seat. Telecornrnunications
Managers and Directors are in the ideal posi-tion to help their university achieve a con-petitive edge by timely and intelligent match-ing of our information technology systems with
needs of the university.
ACUTA is a network of people, and the WinterSeminar is on Management. Take advantage ofthig 
.opportunity to enhance your managementtraining, add to your personal network and en-joy the beautiful climate and scenery of palmSprings, California. If you haven,t regis-tered, please do so right away. This seminarprornises to be a real wj.nnerl
************
fn this issue of ACUrA News, you will see a
story on the University of Kentuckyrs voice
mail system. It seems more and moie univer-
sities are using this technology and doing soin many varied ways.
While Coley Burton and I hrere conducting the
workshop on'rFundamentals of Telecomrnunica-
tionsrt at MillersviJ-Ie, PA a few weeks ago, I
was amazed at the response when rire asked the
workshop participants if they were using voice
mail/voice response systems at their school.Only a very few said no, and most of them were
considering doing so.
?::__il!:..sting application invotved usins the
:ll:nced. -"?11 processing runction or theirsystem (which was the OCfEL Aspen), to listthe menus of the day offered at'the' differentfood centers on campus.lvvu e tlL  rnpus. Another applicationincluded letting the student=-"="-tt" rrfrrtrrrothe "futuredeliveryrt of their voice maif-sysilm to wakethemselves up each morning. o"l-"in", schoolwas 
. 
using the I'future d6livery'i feature toalert their teleconference op".utoa= of ascheduled teleconference thei- -neeaea toset-up.
.Foa several years, our personnel departmenthas used recorded announi"r"rrir-of ioL ;;;;:
:."S=. They used two.=epi.it.-tJp"., one forthe classif ied posl-t:-ons and one f or theprofessional/administrative openinqs. The bigproblem with that method was'the--ca11er, i;:terested in a specific job, (i.;., a typist),was forced to listen to-job aescriptio"-=' tfrltwere of no interest to thern until Lhey reachedthe,category they were inter.=t"a i". ft tooktheir tine to listen, and prevented othercallers from accessing the loUliine until thetape was played to the end.-
We are.moving the personnel job-1ine from thj-soperation to our enhanced cail proce=sing 
=ts_tem. It r.ri11 be. rtreedl by citegory t5 pio_vide the calter with the 
".pififiti oi tislen_ing only to those job openiirg= oi interest tothem.
Th" job opportunities will be categorj"zed bytype. When the caller dials the -"JobLinex-they hear an announcement that guides themthrough a menu. For example, ii tne calleris interested in job openiirgs for a typist,they would touch the digit rrf. 6r, their ;rir;;":We believe it will improve the servic-e and
rnake j.t more acceptable to the callers.
We also found out from our class participants,
llrut pricing for voice mail rangLs aI1 overthe map. Some schools are chirging gs per
month for a mail box, students, stiff-and flc_
,+ty alike and apparentJ-y having no problem
with the students wanting-them. Some schoolshave added the cost of voice rnail to the basicnonthly line.rate, others are charging 93.50per month, $5.00 per month, and s6rne are notcharging anything. At any rate, voicenail/voice processing seems to be a winner andgrowing rapidly.
Merry Christmas and Happy Ne\^r
us in the TelecommunicationsUniversity of Nebraska! See
Year frorn all of
office at the
you next year.
a
AT&T COLI,ECTIVE USER GROUP }IEETING
The second annual AT&T collective User Group
Meeting was held in St. Louis, Missouri, No-
vember L4-77. This meeting brings together
all of the various AT&T User Groups--System
75, System 85 and ETN--to a single meeting
site once a year. This year's attendance tras
over 9OO; more than two-thirds of the attend-
ees were customers and the balance hlas a com-bination of AT&T support staff and customer
account representatives.
A multitude of topics were covered in general
and break-out sessions. Several AT&T Vice
Presidents spoke throughout the week; otherpresentations were a mixture of AT&T technical
discussions and user application sessions and
workshops.
This was the first meeting of the Systen 75User croup. officers were elected and thegroup formalized. They wilt have regional
meetings in the spring, one in each of the
four AT&T regions. Further information on
dates will be forthconing. The Systen 85 User
Group will hold their winter regional meetings
on the following dates:
Eastern Region--Jan. 26-27--Reston, VA(washington, DC area)
central Region--Jan. 19-20--Milwaukee, WI
Southern Region-Febr. 16-17--San Antonio, TX
Western Region-Febr. 13-l-4--San Francisco, CA
For further infornation on meeting registra-
tion for either the System 75 or System 85
User Groups, or for information on joining ei-
ther of these groups, please contact Pat Paul
at Cornell University, 607-255-5525.sw
GEE USERS GROUP INFORU,AATON
by Tom Newell 
- Universitiy of North f€xas
A popular topic at our cTE User,s croup meet-ing in San Diego was the Education fndustry
Teams Voice Response product developrnent spe-
cifically for the College and University
marketplace.
The recent cTE Corporation reorganization has
created GTE Education Services Inc. which is
now ful1y responsible for the development of
UCAP (University and Cotlege Applications Pro-
cessor). rrProject Eaglerr is a five year jointdeveloprnent agreement between General Tele-phone Corporation and the University of North
Texas.
Teleregistration currently has a demo 1ine.CaI1 cTE Education Services 0 80O-848-UCAP or
214-929-3000 for the access number and a list
of demo classes, etc.
While this information is of primary interestto the ACUTA GTE Userrs croup, it should be
noted that the UCAP product is available to
any ColIege or University regardless of whoyour loca)- operating company is.
IIPROJECT EAGLEI' AND FAVORS
by Tom Nertell - university of North Texas
I thought I would take this opportunity to up-
date you on the status of ttProject Eaglett re-
lated to Teleregistration and introduce the
newest application FAVoRS (Financial Aid Voice
Response System).
we completed several phases of
Teleregistration with a pilot group of stu-
dents in September l-988. The phases lncludedpreregistration, registration, schedule revi-
sion and adds/drops. The system was weII ac-
cepted and endorsed by students and adrninis-
trators. We have just completed l-5 days offull scaLe (university wide) preregistration
for Spring l-989. Over 15,000 of our estimated
23,Ooo spring students utilized the system.Software and hardware problerns created sone
interesting experiences. However, the system
rnet our expectations and preregistration was
considered a success. The second applicaton
currently in development is called FAvoRS (Pi-
nancial Aid voice Response Systen). FAVoRS
has four major segments: 1-) Financial Aid Pro-
grams 
- 
voice messages describing the various
types of aid available on the Federal, State
and Local 1evel. 2) Application and informa-
tion Mailing - handles/accepts requests for
applications and other information via a voice
nail box that records the callers name, ad-dress, etc. 3) Address and PIN number Updates
- 
convenient voice response updating of the
students information to assure coorespondenceis delivered to the correct address. 4) Fi-
nancial Aid Status - individual student status
regarding award amounts, deni-ats and
tracking/notification of missing/incompletedocuments. Federally mandated repayment pro-
vision and other legal/contractual obtigationinformation is also provided.
Probably the greatest benefit of the FAVORS
system will be the dissemination of consistentinformation to all inquires. Our FinancialAid Office is constantly barraged with repeti-tious requests for information and status
checks. Without additional personnel tohandle the telephone calls (a problern we allknow too well) a real bottleneck is created.
FAVORS will serve the dual purposes of an au-tonated attendant and a voice response systern.This type of effective automated systern ap-pears to be the solution to our problems.
The current implernentation schedule cal1s for
FAVORS to be available to our University com-
munity on May 1, t-999. A demonstration line
should be available around the sarne time pe-
riod. swx[ry
PAST PRESIDEITS:
Bob Devenish of Univ of Wisconsin with his wife.
Dorothy Heinecke of Illinois State Univ (ret).
Doug Brummell of Rochester University.
Words of Wisdom:
Professor: "This exam will be conducted on
the honor system. Please take seats three
seats apart and in alternate rows." Atr \..
{r,swB;
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY CALLS ON
VOICE AUTOITATION
The University of Kentucky in Lexington has
22,9O0 students and L,700 faculty. It is
home to a medical center and assocj-ated hospi-
tal that is the main research installation for
a rnulti-state region, a 457-bed teaching fa-
cility with 4,OOO employees and 2,O00 healthprofession students. There are 17 academic
colleges including five medical collegesi an
ambulatory medical plaza consisting of ten ma-jor clinics and two research j.nstitutes on
cancer and aging; and a cornmunity college sys-
tem with 13 campuses and 32,45O students
statewide.
When a telephone is dialed somewhere within
this vast network, it may mean a date is being
made or a life is being saved. At UK, they
don't take chances. The tttelephone company'l
that serves this campus is the UK telephone
company. Everything from the central switch-
ing office to the handsets in the residence
ha1ls is operated by UK people.
That means trying to provide the latest in so-phisticated telecommunications voj-ce and data
capabilities to streamline and enhance the vi-
tal services of the huge medical operation and
other specialized acadenic areas. That's not
an easy task in an era of tight money for
education and the ever-increasing cornplexity
of technology.
At the helm in this seeming sea of stress and
confusion is a calm mother of three with an
easy laugh and gregarious nature that wraps
warmty around staff, customers and interloping
visitors.
trBeing our own phone company seems like enough
of a jobrrt says Bonnie Johnson. rrBut, in
fact, by providing voice automation technol-
ogy, we end up saving tirne for everyone, even
ourselves. It elirninates a lot of paper han-
dling and saves people time. It means thepeople we have can be used more productively.'r
UK was among the pioneers in bringing voice
messaging technology into the higher education
and medical services environment. They turned
to VMX, Inc., the voice automation pioneer in
Da11as, for the hardware. It took vision on
the part of administration and communications
department leaders to make the leap to
self-sufficiency and forward tooking technol-
ogy. Now, with Johnson and her staff working
aiify to expand the impact, the decision is
beginning to pay big dividends.
Working closely with VMX service contacts.
Johnson has developed enough creative applica-
tions of the technology to fill a textbook on
how to make the rnost of voj.ce messaging. She
has developed the program so rnethodically that
the probllrn nord is keeping the growth of its
use under control, with more and more people
clamoring for additional services-
rrl believe in huge amounts of training- Not
only for my people but for the users,rr says
Johnson. itr don't let anyone have a voice
rnailbox until they go through the demonstra-
tion and traini.ng process. I'm looking for
controlled growth. As we expand the use of
the technology, I want the people to know how
to realty use it for all the benefits it cangive them, not just the obvious surface ones.rl
In the course of the training, she is able tohelp many users find innovative ways to applythe technology to their needs. The reluflhave been vast improvements in work effi-
ciency, convenience and frustration Ievels
across the campus.
Johnson takes extensive surveys of people us-ing the equipment for six rnonths to a year forinformation that helps her help customers.Satisfaction 1eve1s have soared to the 90 pluspercentj.le and users have cited improvernent
rates of LO to well over 50 percent in effi-
ciency as a result of the capabilities.
Of the many widely varying areas Johnson hashelped, those in the nedical arena frequentlyhave job demands of nightmarish proportions
and criticality.
The hospital's Special Dj-agnostics department,for example, is responsible for performing
tests in many vital areas, the resul-ts of
which must be known before treatment of sur-gery. The department tests in areas from vas-
cular and pulmonary functions to endoscopy and
various cardiac procedures. They do 2,4Oo
electrocardiograms alone each month.
Ihe voice automation technology has helped
dramatically in controlling the major problem
of scheduling. rrBasically scheduling is the
area where we use it nostrir says vicki Gatz,
supervisor of the cardiopuLnonary area in Spe-
cial Diagnostics. riThe time and date stamp
helps a lot, too.ri
At one tine the department had to provide con-
stant receptionist manpower to take requests,
write down hundreds of messages and pass those
along to people scheduling the 1abs.
Even then there were frequent confJ-icts, con-fusion and arguments when messages vrere 1ost,
misinterpreted, or a busy doctor forgot to
schedule a procedure and showed up with a pa-
tient hoping to sgueeze in the line.
Now callers can leave their request in detailin their own words, eliminating rnisinterpreta-
tion. Requests can be picked up from any 1o-
cation by telephone and scheduled quickly.
And the record of what was requested and when
the call came has elirninated arguments overfoul-ups and forced callers as well as depart-
ment personnel to become more efficient.
caLz also uses the system for more efficient
management of the department. Scheduling
workers is a headache r^rhen you provide a ser-
vice that must be available quickly 24 hours a
day, holidays, sick days, etc. ItThe system
makes it very tirne efficient to do internal
messaging, to get out the word about special
v/ork demands, and to contact part-tirne help
which we have to have available to fill in in
an emergency,rr she says.
If catz needs to contact part-timers to cover
an energrency, she can use an outcafl feature
by having the system calf several home numbers
every half hour, transrnitting her messalJe un-
til there is a response. The worker can call
back, using the system to communicate avail-
ability and time schedules. Instead of making
20 calls and repeating her request five times
to line up five part-timers for the next dav ,
catz only- needs 1o speak her message once and
hit a few keys on the telephone keypad to hand-
1e the whole process.
o
VoIcE AUToUAUoN. continued:
Across campus, Bob cIay, Director of Residence
Life, sits in a high-rise office and surveys
some of the 23 resi6ence halls whose residents
are his responsibitity. When the university
needs to get information out, it looks to him'
when a waather emergency threatens, he must
sound the warning. When maintenance must cut
power or water, he must handle the scheduling
lnd minimize the inconvenience. He nust con-
tact 149 student Resident Advisors and profes-
sional staff, sometimes on a moment's notice,
to communicate with atl his charges.
Today, Clay doesn't have to depend on an im-perflit nelwork of student workers with lim-
itea availability to make the hundreds of
calls necessary to make L49 contacts- He lets
Mo1ly do it.
nMollyrr is the rrvoicerr of vMx's system, actu-
ally i Broadtay actress who regularly updates
recorded messages. When Clay has a rnessage to
disserninate, he speaks j.t once and Molly be-gins calling those 149 numbers, every half
hour, for five hours, beginning whenever he
wants, until she gets an answer and passes on
the information.
CIay and Mol1y have a trthingrr for each other'
rrMolly is my alarm clock every morning- Molly
servel as a secretary all day. Molly is very
helpful . rr
Besides serving as a time-saving and efficient
message center between clay and his staff of
2oo, especially during the hours when the pro-
fessionll offiLe staff is off, Molly lets him
know if a haII director was unavailable during
the 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. period when he was
broadcasting a message to them. I'Mo1ly tel1s
on 'emrtt chuckles ClaY.
Mo1ly answers phones during lunch breaks and
after hours, passing messages along to tf,r"
home phones of the professional staff, if
necessary. Clay tel1s Mo1ly when to give hin
a wakeup call at home every morning, a most
dependable alarm c1ock. rrwe got onto the sys-
tem about a year ago. It's sure sold me. We
have six mailboxes for the professional staff.
I don't know how we'd do -with it, anymore'r'
That sentiment is echoed by the Assj-stant Di-
rector of Clinica1 Dietetics in the hospital
where JoAnn Garing assists in running an op-
eration that prepares well over 2rOOo meals a
day and has special instructions for 1iteral1y
huidreds of them changing day to day and some-
times meal to meal.
often new patients are checking in and doctors
are leaving new diet orders right up to t!"
final hour before a meal i-s to be served'
Somehow, all those instructions must get 
-tothe kitchen in time and the right food deliv-
ered. If a doctor leaves a special menu with
a nurse, the nurse must then find the floor
supervisor by the next meal's deadline. Some-
tiires, that deadtine becomes impossible for
aIl parties.
With the VMX voice mait systern, the dietitians
and those who must deliver information to them
have found a system that saves time, steps,
paperwork and mistakes.
'rThe system is a major help to us," saysGaring. rrwe not only save tirne and all-ow more
flexibitity for the floor supervisors, we
eliminate errors. we can tell exactly when
requests came in and what they actually called
foi. It even eliminates haggling over who
made a mistake.rr
Dietetics is another area where efficiency hasgone up sharply as a result of the system, a
benefit gained throughout the canpus where
voice processing has been put into effect.
In the College of Nursing, faculty are using
voice messaging to stay in contact with stu-
dents and schedule meetings. Prescription
changes and new requests are being handled
more effj.ciently through the use of voice mes-
saging in the Pharmacy. Doctors and managers
across campus are using the system to schedule
appointrnents and during off-hours to dictate
information that can be picked up by secretar-
ies.
In Home Economics there are extension agents
who travel the state and the voice mailbox
becomes a highly efficient central dispatching
and message station while off campus. The
same application will soon be available to ag-
ricultural extension agents. Nursing direc-
tors use the system as a consulting tool. And
hospital nurses are freed for more direct pa-
tient care by reliance on their voi-ce mail-
boxes.
And Bonnie Johnson's methodical approach to
building the network with educated users and
adding additional features only as previous
capabilities are mastered, promises a contin-
ued clirnb in the efficiency rates of depart-
ments throughout the university and medical
complex for months to come.
rtReprinted from rrVMX GreetiDgs, FalI 1988rt
with permission from Barbara Echols, vMx,
Inc. rl
-- s>vB
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CI.I PUBrcSE."
otr' !.lousE & II{AN
--- Bill Teague
WALT DfSNEY was an artist-nagician whoseanimated cartoons and rnovies hive made theworld of fantasy and imagination come alivefor more than half a century. From the 1920sto the early 1950s, he ruled his j-mmensely
successful cinernatic empire with a style thal
was at once firm but kind. ilI am the last ofthe benevolent monarchs,, he explained. *Then, at an age when most successfulbusinesspeople contemplate retirement, Disney
embarked on a new creative endeavor. Ue beganthe construction of rrthemer parks whose
revolutionary entertainment concepts have se1-dom been challenged in terrns of scope,imagination and grindeur. * Iilhen Oisneylina
opened in Anaheirn, California, in 1-955, iL wasspecifically intended to be a rnagical enter-tainment world rwhere parents ina childrencould have fun together, " said Disney.Disneyland, he observed, would rbe great, b;-
cause it wilI be unique--alive and breathing.rtAnd with the initial success of his west Coasttheme park, Disney directed his crew of vi-sionaries and ttimagineersrr to create an
equally spectacular, even more adventuroustotal-destination resort. It rdould have therneparks and resort hotels and be located at LakeBuena Vista near orlando, Elorida. * Since its
opening in 1971-, The Walt Disney World ResortComplex has welcorned rnore than 25O million
visitors fron over 1OO countries. Occupying
more than 29,000 acres, it is everything to
everybody who wants to spend a day or a weekimrnersed in total fantasy. It fealures themed
resort hotels, excellent restaurants, a shop-ping viIlage, cornprehensive convention fe-
cilities, a campground, outdoor recreation wa-ter parks and creative entertainment for al1
ages.
The weblike structure that constitutes the
sprawling Walt Disney World complex includestwo major therne parks--the Magic Kingdom and
EPCOT Center.
The magic Kingdom is just that: an enchanting
world in which famous Disney characters suca
as Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy are on-
nipresent. A major part of the kingdorn isFantasyland, a make-believe world of cartoonfolks, where visitors are greeted and enter-tained by a full-sized, costumed Cinderella,
the Seven Dwarfs and Dumbo.
Other parts of the Magic Kingdom include MainStreet, USA; Mickey Mouse Birthdayland;Adventureland; Frontierland; and a look intothe future, Tomorrowland. This kingdorn also
houses over 70 shops, with gifts and souvenirsboth practical and elegant in nature.
EPCOT Center, inspired by Walt Disneyrs dream
of an trexperimental prototype community of
tommorrowl and twice the size of the MagicKingdorn, is the place for the traveler andlover of things scientific. In it are con-tained the World Showcase and Future World.
The Worl-d Showcase is a series of pavilionsbuilt around a scenj.c lagoon. There visitors
can sarnple the authentic cuisine of l-l- na-
tions, view reproductions of famous landmarks
and enjoy international entertainment, arts
and architecture.
Future World demonstrates the chalJ-enges and
opportunities of life in the 21st century.
Visitors can take a 1ook at the history andfuture of energy, experiment with advancedtelecommunications 
=y=i"rs, watch plants grow_ing without soi1, ind explor" u"V number ofscientific and engineering suUjecil
ti:"*li;'ii3.:;"fi"Ii5"+l,il;":'=:;,J::l#".i: Oclave of weathered guest viilas, a conferencecenter, seven luxurious hotels, a championship1"8-ho1e golf course, shops and restaurants.
A CO!,IPANY OI' FIRSTS
In this place where Mickey Mouse is king andyouthful dreams seern frozen in time, teiecom_nunications play a vital role in ficilitatinqthe exchange of information.
Conseguently, a new Disney cornpanyVista-United Telecommunicationsl-iras createdin 1971 to serve as the telecomrnunications armof The Walt Disney Company. ft also was char_tered as a partneiship'i"i"prr"""-!Jrp".,y, andis 5l- percent owned iry w.fl oisney products
and 49 percent owned by United TelEcommunica_tions, Inc.
Vista-United,s objective has always been rtoinvestigate and implement advanced telecommu-
nications systems,rr says Judy Talley,
marketing/customer services manager forVista-United. rrAnd our strength has alwaysbeen in our technological firsts.tr
As a result of this approach, in 1,971 the new
company installed one of the first
all-electronic telephone swj-tching systems in
the United States. Later, according toTalley, it was the first company in the world
to use a commercial 4S-megabit fiber-optic
trunk transmission system (in L978) and thefirst American telephone company to use
1OO-percent diqital equipment (in 1984).
Vista-United installed a Northern Telecom SP-l-
switching system in 1974. Since that initialpurchase, rrour relationship has rea1ly flow-
eredrrr Operations manager Joe Hegarty says.In 1976 Walt Disney World was selected as the
site for Northern Telecom,s trDigital WorJ.d, r'
an event where the rnanufacturer announced itsplans for a cornplete range of fully digital
switching and transnission systems. And WaItDisney Worl,d Co. installed its first SL-1digital Private Branch Exchange (PBX) ln 1977.rrlt's still in operation today," Hegarty adds.
With the explosive growth of the Disney corpo-
rate network--and especially the WaIt Disney
world complex--few vendors originally had the
capabilities to meet Disney's unique require-
ments.
For example, Northern Telecom's OPEN (Open
Protocol Enhanced Netvrorks) Wor1d phi)-osophy
of product continuity has enabled Walt Disney
World to add new and disparate sophisticated
telecommunj-cations hardware and software prod-
ucts to its existing equipment with nininal
fuss or expense. ItWe Iiked thatr tr says
Hegarty.
Since the late l-970s, walt Disney World has
often served as a beta test site for some of
Northern Telecom's advanced telecommunicationsproducts. Automatic CaIl Distribution (AcD),
one of the Meridian SL-1 integrated services
network's more popular features, was
o
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beta-tested at the Di-sney -complex several
vears aqo, as ,.= rllttn"in 
-rerecort's hospitar-
iI;-;";i;;re packase, ceneric x37'
More recently, the Meridian SIi-IxT system un-
;;;";;-;;ii'i.e=tinq at wart Disnev world' as
;r;-til; neridian sii-rst, an rntegrated ser-
vices Digitar 
-N"t'"ti (rsDN) -conpatible
=rit"n. ioaay the walt Disney world 
telecom-
*""i""ti""s nelwork uses Meridian SL-l systems
exclusively. rt=-=i"-i"I1y features SL-Is in-
;i;;--i;;'r ueridian sl-rXis, one sl-rsr and
one SL-IXL configuration'
In addition, Vista-United employs Northern
Telecorn's DMS-100 and DMS-200 switchins ?-y-:-
i;;; to handle its toII and access requlre-
ments. It also ,="= 
" 
DMS-250 system' a high
""p""ity central office 
tandem switch' for
trunk switching.
350 !TII.,ES OI' FIBER OPTICS
By any standards, The WaIt Disney World Resort
cl*pil" is a huge operation' 
-It-occupi-es 44;;;;;" miles .nd e^ploys over 20,ooo people'
The size of its telecomrnunications operation
i=-"q"irfy immense. The backbone of the net-
worX-is a 350-mile fiber optic cabling system
that is cornpletely undeiground' Featuring
iii-aisitur equipnent, Vista-united maintains
and seivice= 6v". 20,doo lines at walt Disney
World alone. Expandable and ensuring a high
level of transmission quality, the fiber net-
work is used to transrnit voice, data and video
media--separately or simultaneously.
In addition to its inmediate responsibilities
at Walt Disney World Co., Vista-United is
charged with installing, operating and 
-rnain-taining Disney's worldwide corporate telecom-
munications network.
Using a lo-meter satellite dish at Walt Disney
world co., it transnits voice, data and video
through a leased satellite to Disneyland at
Anaheim and to the l-o-meter dish at the corpo-
rate offices in Burbank, California. Via sat-
ellite, the company can also uplink to other
Disney offices and facilities in New York,
Paris and Japan. In fact, given the vast geo-graphj-cal distances and global Iocations of
the Disney corporate network, a decided advan-
tage of the Meridian SL-L systern is its net-
working capabilities.
And the most heavily used Meridian SL-1 fea-
ture is AcD. rrHandling guests' hotel reserva-
tions in an efficient, effective manner is
critical, 11 Talley explains. rrwalt Disney
I{orld's central reservations office has
approximately L30 agents, and all use AcD.
This feature assures not only a smoother res-
ervations operation, but it also produces a
tremendous amount of statistica] data base on
which you can better plan your workload.rl
Designed to provide state-of-the-art telecom-
munications features required by najor hotel
operations, the Meridian SL-l-'s hospitality
software package is used by Disney's seven ho-
tels and serves 3r3oo guest rooms, villas and
campsites. Messages are relayed to guests
with the aid of the new Meridian SL-1 Caller's
Name Display (cND) feature.
Indeed, the majority of vista-United's tele-
comrnunications seivice for Disney is
voice-only. The Disney cgfpoTu!:.network en-proys Northern t"iil"'ni=.Ellctronic switched
Network (ESN) , ov-er wnicn much voice traff ic
.rra 
=o^"'data is transmitted'
Currently Disney uses Sperry PCs for data net-
;;;ki;;:' rhis data is then transmitted over
i"ii.""i"a aata rines. However, the company.is
movinq toward an ultimate PBX-type switching
;;;;";ppir;;li"; usins the x'25 protocol' And
ii=["-t-nit"a is now working with Northern
i"i"""^ to develop- a fuI1y integrated communi-
cations system that can-be used for total
voice and data operations' Such a system is
expectea to lower average-costs-per-ninute and
ieiurt in the best utilization of its fa-
cilities, company officials saY'
DO WHAE YOU DO BEST
A fundamental rule which guided the late Walt
oi=.,"y was rrto always stiy in the entertain-
rnent iusiness--which is what we do best'rr The
current Disney corporate management is firmly
committed to Lhe continuance of that attitude'
Walt DisneY World is
of heavY equiPment
buzzing with the sounds
and skilled craftsmen at
work on new hotels, a rnotionpictureTtelevision studio and other entertain-
ment facilities.
The luxurious Grand Floridian Hotel has aI-
ready opened its doors and was joined by the
c"iiiU."it Beach Resort Hotel on october 1' In
idaitiorr, Typhoon Lagoon, a new huge adventurepirx de;iq;ild for witer-sports rovers, will
Lecon" operational next Year'
AIso planning to open within the next year ispf".=irt" Islind, a waterfront nightclub enter-
tdinment center. And an elaborate, op-
erational movie facility, the Disney/MGM Stu-dios, will give visitois the opportunity .to
view'actual iilrn-making in progress and enjoy
a theme park devoted to the excitement of HoI-
lywood.
Vista-United recently announced that it isplanning to double its telecommunications
Lapaciti in order to keep puce with the rapidgrowth of Walt Disney World during the next
iive year=. Meanwhile, The walt Disney Com-pany anticipates expansion of its current op-
Lr.tior,= at oisneyland in Anaheim and at itsphenomenally succassful Tokyo Disneyland in
Japan (where the 84-year-old emperor owns a
uilXey Mouse watch) In 1992, EuroDisney--a$1.7 billion theme park--wil1 also open out-
side Paris, France.
There is no doubt that Walt Disney's irnagina-
tion transcended the ordinary boundaries of
everyday existence. After all, how many.tal-k-
ing -duLks and mice to you know? But it is
this larger-than-1ife view that has endeared
Disney to generations of children and adults.
That same spirit, nourished by the Disney Com-panies, is now propelling his legacy--the
theme parks, resort hotel-s, studios and a1l-
the other projects--into the 2lst century and
beyond.
And, since Disney always seemed to have some
new plan on the drawing board, there probablyis no better tribute to the man himself.
DISNEY'S CROWN JEWEIJ HERAI'DS A NEW ERAJim Tyler, general manager of Vista-United
Telecoinmunicaiions and a director for the waLt
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Oi7.neV. Wor1d Co.,_ states with characteristicenthusiasm that the next tr,/o yeirs-wiff wit_ness some of the most ambitious constructi-onplans in the history of t{aIt Disney Wor1d.
A.five-star hotel that is alreadyDisney's rrjewel in the 
"i"".i-'
being caIIedhg= recentlyopened. The GrandVictorian-style hotel withslgned and furnished roorns,luxurious accommodations onerty.
f'Ioridian,
9O0 elegantly
offers the
the Disney
a
' de-
mostprop-
A masterpj-ece of architectural triumph and ex_guisite craftsmanship, tne -ciinJ Floridianfeatures intricate latticework ina balus_trades, and over 60 miles of sciolls, turnposts and curved moldings. with brighi wniietowers and gabled roofs outside and three il_luminated stained-glass domes, 
=p.ifri.,g cnin_deliers and mirroi-rike brasswoik inside, ittakes the lucky guest back to the era of JohnD. Rockefeller and the rich, easy days ofopulent resort living in south rlorida. -
Currently under construction is the CaribbeanBeach Resort Hote1. Featuring 2,1L2 moder_a-te1y priced hotel rooms, the tropicallythemed two-story buildings are being Uuift oi,a scenic lake and will feature distinctiveCaribbean notifs associated with Trinidad,Martinigue, Jamaica, Aruba and Barbados.
A new adventure park, Typhoon Lagoon, is also
nearing conpletion. It wiII contain the
world's largest man-made watershed mountain,
which is also the third highest
mountain--natural or otherwise--in Flo;ida.
Designed for watersports aficionados, it wi1lhave a two-and-a-half-acre wave-rnaking lagoon
and saltwater snorkelj-ng reef. As Tyler
TEE UAGIC KINGDOU
IS AN E}ICE,ANTING
WORID IIIEERE PAII{OUS
DISNEY CEARACTERS
ABOT'ND
notes, Typhoon Lagoon, which will
world's largest water park, trwill be to
be the
water parks what lr7alt Disney World is to
amusement parks.rl
other
other
AIso under construction is one of the most am-bitious Disney projects-the Disney/MGM Stu-dios.
DO YOU KNOW
THESE PEOPLE?
CLUE: THREE
OF TIIEM WERE
PRESIDENTS
OF ACUTA.
SEE PAGE 3
FOR ANSI^IERS.
Located on a l-OO-acre site and not at aI1 attfantasytt operation, these studios wilL be ac-
tively engaged in producing rnovies for Walt
Disney Productions as well as for other filrn-
making companies. The studios will have ful1facilities and services. These include sound
stages, post-production areas and theaters in
which film executives can view the dailytrtakesri and rrrushesrr.
Visitors to Walt Disney world will be able to
tour the facilities, from back-lot construc-
tion to the actual filming conducted on
various sound stages. The studios also in-
clude a major new entertainment park re-creat-
ing the glamour of Hollywood Boulevard in the
l-930s and 1940s, with the Chinese Theater as afocal point.
Reprinted from ACCESS, FaII L988 issue-
Access is publj-shed by Northern Telecom.
ACUTA members will be able to see this areafirst hand during annual conference, July
L990.
